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Federated Clubs of 
Fremont Hold 
Year’s Election 

Fremont-. Neb., March 23.—The 
Community Federation of Women's 
Clubs gathered in Fremont Monday 
with seven chapters of this vicinity 
represented. The sessions got under 
Way at lh-,30 Monday morning and 
continued throughout the day. 

The annual election of officers took 
place with the following results: 

Me, Tt. C. Whitmore. Valley. prpst- 
,Pnt: Mrs. R, H Roney, Peltllng. first 
rice president: Mrs. Mn> Anderson. I.e* 
I'ecs second vice nresldent: Mrs. .1, R. 
Movie, Mead, third vice president: Mrs. 
tt v. Ping. Hooper, corresponding secre- 
10 v Mr* tt A. Gunderson. Fremont, 
recording secretary; Miss l.uctlle Stewart, 
f. < i.m son. treasurer 

Members of the Valley club had 
charge of the afternoon program. | 
Mrs. Mrs. M. D. Kyle rendered a 

1 l.ino selection which was followed 
by n reading given by Dorothy 
Butcher. A duet by Helen and Mary 
hninm Whitmore was greatly ap- 
plauded Mrs. Ray Gardner dellver- 
rd a paper on "World Peace.” Mrs. 
B C. Whitmore was called on for a 

piano selection and the meeting 
closed following a talk on California 
by Ross I,. Hammond of Riverside, 
former editor of the Fremont 
Tribune. 

The club voted to do away with the 
morning sessions hereafter and their 
next meetings will he held In the 
afternoon of the appointed day. 

One of the big features In Fre- 
mont's social world during the last 
week was the appearance of Miss 
Frances Nash, Omaha pianist, in a 

recital at Midland college. The size 
and character of the audience was 

good evidence of the pride In which 
Nebraska’s accomplished artist Is 
held. Miss Nash presented a delight- 
ful group of numbers that held the 
undivided attention of her listeners. 
Raeh. Ohopln and group of modern 
compositions, followed by the Blzt 
"Ba Beggierpzza,’’ composed her pro- 
gram. 

Mrs. .T, Rex Henry will preside as 

chairman next Tuesday afternoon at 
the Klks dub card party. Other 
members of the committee are: 

Mesdunes— MestUmes— 
■Tobn Hein T., R. Hsmmond 
Rilward Hein K. W. Hill 
TTenry Human F. \V. Johnson 
J. Howard Heine 

Mr*. Otto Pohl left today for Iajb 
Angeles, where She will visit with 
Miss Myrtle Blewett. She Is plan- 
ning a 500-mile auto trip with the 
Blewett family Into Arizona. 

Mrs. Will Hopple will entertain the 
T. A s next Thursday. 

Mrs. Kdward Masher was hostess 
\fsterday at her country home to the 
members of the H. A. B. club. Non- 
member guests were Mrs. K. D. 
Muir and Mrs. .T. Stelnbach. 

ATr. and Mrs. Charles Green, Jr.: 
Air. and Airs. Joe Green and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Green, sr., are In Kan- 
sas City attending the national flower 
show. 

Tile Current Topic dub met with 
Air. and Airs. S. S. Sidner this eve- 

1 "* ning. 

The Priscilla Flower Afisslon 
rnetpty h;,s announced its plans for 
'he annual May dance, one of the 
features of the spring social season, 

r, l:® given In (he near future. The 
deco- ?tl"v committee will be com- 
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*'■ '• *'•> ■"''rna-rl Eddy 
’•fr» lag 

1 ■** Sm 'h lr Tv Muir. 

Mr. n is p CV»le wiw hostMiv to 
•’ •* >; •'hwestem AVoman’s dub 
V,' -,]n s lo v afternoon. 

Air,-. Fred Roenr was hostess fo 
*’ t'h.'iiit, club Wednesday. A de- 
li -hi fill 1 oVlorl; luncheon was fol- 
1 nt,l by brid e. Mrs. Otto Sclnir- 
mi and Mrs. Wallace Piwr.r of 
< Hit: ha were guests. 

Mrs. Ralph Rushnell entertained 
the N. N. N. rlul, tin Wednesday 

The North Side N’n Host eluh met 
with Mrs. Julius Johnson on Wed- 
nesday. • 

Mr?. Rose Bozeal and Miss Beta 
Martin gave an enjoyable dinner at 

fi:30 Thursday evening, with bridge 
to complete the evening’s program on 

the mezzanle floor of Hotel Path- 
finder. Springtime colors and flow- 
ers featured the decoration*. Honor* 
at bridge were won by Miss Ruth 
Wlntersteen and Mrs. Frank Hlm- 
berger. Sixteen guests wers present. 

The IT. N. dub met with Mrs. 
AVIlllam Custer on Thursday. First 
prize at bridge went to Mrs. J. K. 
Holmes, while consolation went to 
Mrs. Frank Phillips. 

Miss Garris Ifoehns was hostess te 

the Pathfinder Delphian society with 
nine members of the club present. 
Miss Beah Wllltama presided as 

lender. 

Mrs C. F Sexton entertained mem 

hera of the Duo eluh Tuesday with 
Mra. Ray Carlson and Mrs. Brown 
present as guests. Mrs. Carlson took 
first prize at rards, while Mrs. W. 
A Pedersen was awarded the con- 

solation. 

Af»VKRTIS*aUENT. 

STORING VITAMINS 
The average healthy person 

•tores up within the body 
several days’ supply of es- 

sential vitamins. This ex- 
_ 

plains whv a well-nourished 
person of any age is less sus- 

ceptible to germ-infection 
than those who are mal- 
nourished. 

Scott’s Emulsion 
is a safety-factor that helps 
keep you well-nourished. A 
very little used daily to 

complement the regular diet, 
activates with essential vita- 
mins and helps build re- 

sistance. 
Store up a reserve of \ 

essential vitamins— 
take Scott’s regularly, 
scou a atoowitfo. a. i. * 
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^ABE MARTIN On th’ Land o’ th’ Free 
___/ 

“Th’ land o’ th’ free an' th’ home 
o’ th’ brave!” That th' United State* 
is th’ home o’ th’ brave ther kin be 
no doubt, as we've got t’ be brave t' 
drive a car, or own a home, or throw 
a house party. But 1’ call th’ United 
States th’ land o' th’ free is all bunk. 
This country is fairly overrun an' 
swarmin’ with ferets, an’ inspectors, 
an’ snitches, an’ uniformed officers, 
an’ constables disguised in corduroy 
clothe* with ther stars hidden under 
ther lapels. We manufacture more 

laws than all th’ other countries com- 

bined, an' th' more laws we manu- 

facture th’ more we're taxed fer of- 
ficers t' enforce 'em. Th’ income tax 

law is a tax on thrift an industry. 
Ther haln't a feller that's raked an 

scraped t’ buy a car that hain't been 
taxed an' fined an’ admonished till 
lie's hardly got heart enough t' clean 
his spark plugs. One good thing, all 
this law makin’ an’ taxln' has devel- 
oped bravery in our people. A feller 
'll build a home In these days o’ high 
taxes an' high prices who would have 
been fmid t’ bulb! a chicken coop 

A Dry Sleuth Witdiin' His Prey. 

10 years ago. "I’ll show 'em I kin 
have a home, d—n ’em,” they say. 

An’ fellers marry girl* t'day they 
would have been afraid t' talk to a 

few year* ago. An’ women are 

braver. They kick up an' moke an' 
drink in public an’ buy raccoon coats 
on' payments In spite o’ taxes an ordi- 

nances, an' dry officers. "Ther ought 
t’ be a law agin that.” used t' be a 

common expression, but we never hear 
it any more, fer ever'buddy knows 
there is a law somewhere again 
ever'thing. Some of our laws are re 

spected, an’ some are enforced by 
spurts, an’ others take th' veil. But 
we can't do anything these days that 
th' authorities can't git us fer if they 
have th’ mind to. An' what ther 
hain't a law agin ther's a strong 
feelln’ agin. But there's a law agin 
at«»ut ever'thing 'cept walkin' in front 
of a movin' automobile, an' sailin' out 

an’ goin' in an apartment an’ keepin' 
all th' money we make. While a 

great many of our laws can't be 

enforced, we’re heavily taxed fer en- 

forcement officers t' enforce ’em jest 

th' same. If we own a home an' 
foller th' straight an' narrow lt't 
taxed t' th' limit t' enforce th' law 
agin other people. Bootlegger Ik* 
I.ark must owe half a dozen fines, 
an' whenever he feels like it he "lays 
out" a fine, an' th' taxpayers pay his 
bond t’ th' sheriff, an' bootleggln' goes 
an jest th’ same. I expect we're 
th’ bravest people on th' globe. We 
have t' be brave t' lie a bank cashier, 
or a fillin' station keeper. We'ye got 
t' have a nerve o' iron t’ keep a 

grocery open after dark, or t' walk t’ 
our homes after th’ business worries 
o' th' day. We have t' be brave t' 
spend an' evenin' with friends an’ 
risk blindness or death, an' think o' 
th’ bravery it requires t' be operated 
on, an' operations are gittin' so gen- 
eral we have t’ fight our way thro' 
whirlin' ambulances. Life would be 

purtv prosy those days if th’ element 
o’ danger wuzn' lurkin' In everything 
we like t' do. 

There's a potential typhoid epi- 
demic in every shallow well. 

IV 
A Sound Policy Followed By 

Authorized Ford Dealers 
When you buy a used car you want every reason- 

able assurance of value. 

Any Authorized Ford Dealer offers you such 
assurance. You can safely trust his judgment-— 
because he is the best judge of Ford values 
He can secure a Ford Car for you at an astonish- 
ingly low price. And the car he sells you will 

| give you the biggest value for your money. 
Talk to him now. Find out how little it takes to 
own a car that wilhgSye you real Service arid 

* enjoyment this sumttrer.* 

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER 

\ 
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FOR BETTER 

SERVICE 
_ 
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THAT we may better serve you, we have 
enlarged our service floor and put in a 

new exit so that you may drive in and out 
with greater ease. We have installed two 
service pits so that we may give you better 
service in the installation and adjustments 
of your Gabriel Snubbers. 

i 

• We want you,to drive in and have us test your 
battery. Let us serve you in any electrical 
needs that you may have on your car. Our 
service men are all trained in their work so 

that they can and will tell you just what you 
need, and help you at all times to get the ut- 
most out of your equipment. 

Vesta Batteries Gabriel Snubbers 
A Battery for Every Car A Type for Every Car, 

or Radio Set, Both “A” and "B” Either Hi*h or Low Pre*»ure Tire* 

Omaha Battery Company 
Wm. J. Pow*r», G#n. Mgr. 

2212 Harney St. AT lantic 3394-5 
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